
i Scrofulous Taints
X,urk In tho Mood of almost every one.
In many casus they are luliciitd. Scrof-'il- a

appears in running eorcs, bunches,
pimphi and cancerous growths. Scrofula
caa hxs cured by purifying tho blood with

Hood';s bursa-paril- la

IIooJ s Sarsiiriurrila.
This great remedy Cureslias had" wonderful
eucccs3 In curing this disease. It
lliurotiily eradicates tho humor from
tho Ubod. Hood's SarsjnarHla cures tho
B'ores f.::l eruptions ly removing thtlr
cause Impurities In the Mood.
'Hood' S'lTl S euro nUTiver 1Tk"T:.v.

35 66ffFatt6rns
:; lor 10 Gems.

TuifsVSr.ctterr.s retail In fashion bazaars nn4
stores tor tvii-.,;- t.r' to forty icnt.n ca,.'h. but
In onJi'r to inert-- . .so i!i.' tlciiai.d amon.j urnn :
crs we cI'ht th:;:i to t!.e luuf reader;! of tins
paper for liio r't.'ji'.r'.nbiv lo-.- inco of only 10
Cents Each, rosuiew mo cent extra.

The patterns are ail of t),e very latest New
Yorksuics nnd::vo litieqtialcil tor ffyle nceu-rae- y

tit tit simpiklty ei onoiny. For twenty- -
four years these tiuiterns htr.c bren used tho
cotmiry over, l''ull descriptions and directions

os the nviiibor of y:trds of material required,
the number and niuiifs of the uifforetit pieces In
tho pattern, how to cut and tit ami put tho .t

cent with eac-- pattern,
with a of tho to (ro by. These
patterns urn complete in every particular, thero
Lcin;: a sonenitc p.it:Tn for every p.lnirle piece
of the dress. Your order will Lo Ullod the same
dirv it is received,

Order patterns by number and give elzo fa
l:iehe.5.

Everv pattern ppmrrintccd to be porfoct.
THEY AIIE OXOVK TITXINQ.

' To tret net HLT.--T and liUKAST measure, put
tho tupe uiasnro ALL of tho way around the
Vody, over the drew eloso under tho arms.

Price of efcoh pattern, 10 cents, whoo
oy i oupon printed below,

I'Cila'.tJ our) tent c.--tn rn UACII pattern.

111 limwlfpiifiMim &&m

Lines' Horss flows. Tat tern No. 610S leut
in live sim, uo, oo uuuiu iuiui.9 iuei
measure.

lavender wool cballlo having n clover leaf
design in olive green is here stylishly trimmed
withlo'ive satin.

Tho rovers, sleeves, collar and sach nro of
fftlin 11""'1 r'th th rwi'm wnii ti l?ve
talis uvt vl luo i httiiie lined wuu tne satin.

The sash Is tlnishod with a loop silk knotted
fririte lp 0 i onibination of tho two colors. Tho
pown is in "Princess ' shape, flftin tho figure
(loolhrr and falllnj in ripple-lik- e folds around
tho Mtlrt.

Mar'e Jn wtkfnu lens-t- this model Is a favor-
ite yr-- rrcet drss with ladies who liko the
weight of their powns to depend from the shoul-
ders. The sryle Is also dcsirablo for dresses of

or woolen fabrics.
Gttno, bruid, Insertion, etc, can bo usetl for

trimming
The rctalrprlce of pattern Is 33 cents.

w I w
LadiW Prrrr.o Waist. Tattern No. CIM !

cut in tlTesl7.cs, viz: 33, 34, SO, 38 and 40 Inches
bust measure.

Ltfvender organdie over silk lining of the
samo ghado, made this dainty waist, which Is
one ot the latest Importations.

The tprCT fronts and back are shirred In up-

right puffs to square yoke depth each row of
jshtrrixiK blwr covered with pearl braid. The
1ullness in front and back is prettily fathered
intOHQiall spare at the waist line, where it is
held in by tho belt Ample pufTs are jracefully
disposer? over fitted sleeve llnlnjrs, the lower
Tortlons being arrantred around the arm In puffs
to match the simulated yoke. Tho standing
collar of silk is covered with a putt of the

bordered on each edge with the pearl
braid. Tho closing Is Invisible in center front
A belt ot corded lavender utile Is worn - at
the waist, fastened xrlth a peart buckle. All
ftylrt ot sflk In fashionable weaves, crepon,
chalHo, veiling, landsdown and novelty silk
and wool mixtures. laco, not, gxsnadine, Swiss
moussWlne do sole ond various other season-Dh- l'

fabrics are all used to develop themodo.
Tho decorations can be selected from tho
fyreTit variety now fashionable, to suit Individ-
ual taste.

The retail prlco of this pattern Is 25 cents.

coupon
In orderlnsr. give No of patterns

wanted Must and Waist meas-
ure. Either of thewo pnttemis will be sent
to any arthrous upon receipt of 10 cents in
sliver or stamps ncn tnis coupon is en
closed with order and ono cent for postage
with your address,

AfldTrss COUPON PATTERN CO..r I.ock Box 747, new York

WE WILL TAKE YOU

TO CAUFORMA
Chewntys QnlrVly rid ComfortnMT on tho
I'liilupM-Itoc- Island Tourist Excursions.
CHEAP, rvmi the rste in Sleeping Csr Is
lut lV,W. QUICK, boiaosB rou tmvel on tho
fastest trains t!mt run. COMrOIlT, becauso
you havfl a thronch Sleeper.

I'cmrrem yrnrs record. Over lOO.nno alr-od-

crtrrlra, and sll llko tho srvic. Car lore.s
rleot-- ' rvrry Ttif ddojr, sia tho beautiful In-

dian Territory ond tlm Snflny Bonth Z.in,
and every Ttmrsdar through Colorado over
ibe famous Scenlo Ronto. Asperial manager
Foes cwh trip to eaio for tho many wants of

tnr"niniiit. W'm rnn't H11 ron half tho
l,ci1T3 ttiis ad., nut for your California mp
yo a sTfJJ t"'t yrnrrwlf,

Nd. S KB AST! AN. CI. V. A.,
c, it. x. r. ify. Chicaro.

THE LITTLE HEROINE.

's In CTClonfs rolled on n!;u
The flatnv . , ri . w..Vt,

a no. e dirk re tho s.y
WlthhlnJlR. -- 9 wai hoird the cry
And evervwtte. to savoro no power

Oh. Uol, U U
tho muHltnlaDeep horror so z d , 1 1(JV une not whery

And on tuev rm(i tUro-
- tn0 w00(i

Tho flame i ndvancin t
Andcui lin llo a soriWv iheate lair

Hi seddoath thro' all th.
piwor

The ron'-'O't ''ell -- ah. Iiumtu V4ij;
llotrcvergro.it, at lime haw lr

As frosH lav lo t m fr l 11 lo .

So did thoo tir in ono nliori he tk
Leavo awful ru n lu tho. r trJi

Thostron et fvil but th ;ro w;WVnc!
A Hi tin Irl of t .velvo s.voit vir .

Who with her baby brother won
A plnee of fety. while the sun

All valaiy sivu; :Iod wifi Its iiiri
Saved! lived ah. yei: but win em tQ

.''t Jijw th it llttlo Irl wa . m ivol?
no c: dJ h'r footsup o .veli?

Who uent iy r iNnd ur whoa .o full?
Who s.ilcld.'l from thj llamoi thit ravoJ;

'
Aye morr o mvj la lirt toj

To her th'i suior.m n 1 power
To carrv d rl n ll iby Joo
Thol'ttli brother shi lovvl sr,

And fro a don.l j sluklj sivo t!nt ui.ror!
Ah. lov.r you s ay lovo, 1 hrv I v.--

Sweet lov t'nt firn nm t ulU
Twiis iovo t'l it rmvo.1 tti now-'- r abivo
1t onco irai-- i la terror ))rvo

That no'i htcan thwart ihsir ovc-- ra will

An! yet woroid In Oil's ond bo'.i.
(What in t i it pol len cuo!)

12 en wivn by parent foml for .ooic,
Anl when in vnin for holo w loolc.

'Tis ttua thJ Ijirl will take u up.

Oh Frd Johnson, dirlin- - chill,
Oh, Fn d i unl Bvc!t Hiy J )'.

Down tarou!i th ry tonpo t will
Go saw yo ir uiliilo b rts and smiled

And savol you f,ir ho loved you sj
G IV. Cioftr la tie CUioa o Intor Ooeia

Lady Latimer's Escape.

i;Y ClfAKLOITi 3f. It It VKMI.

CIIAPTKIl VIII Continued.
In ppito of myself my lips quivered

as I uttered hi.s name, but my moth r
did not notice it. I did not distress
her Iry crying; out tho truth that I
had been willing to barter tho happi-
ness of my wholo life for ono month's
bliss; it would have broken hor heart.
I told her no untruth, I did not oven
deceive her, for I hal never dreamed"
of any return for my great lovo. I
never misun ierstood his kindness or
his gay, chivalrous fashion. It would
soon bo over now; no nood to break
my mother's hiart as well as my own.

Tho beautiful month was drawing to
an end, but before any of us had be-

gun to realizo what tho parting would
bo like, Ixird Latinvr introduced a
new feature. Ono day, just bvforo
dinner. Captain Fleming; had gone into
the Iilrrary to speak to him. Colonel
North followed, liusim-s.- of eomo
kind took Lady Latimor and mysolf
there; wo had a lively con vernation;
fho old lord eoomod pleased and
cheered.
. "I consider," ho said,, "that this
shooting party has been a gTeat puc-ces- f.

Lionel, you must como back at
Christmas como for somo weeks, and
help Lady Latimer with her charades
and plays. . Como with him, Colonel
North.

I saw tho colonel look first at Laly
Latimer. Her beautiful eyes smiled
upon him.

I nhall bo only too delighted," ho
replied; and that was how it happened
that parting; lost its pain.

Little matter if they left when Sep-
tember was over if they roturned for
Christmas. Wlicn tho end carao, and
tho day dawned on which they left
Lorton's Cray, it was with smiles, not
tears wo saw them ride away. A few
weeks, only a few, and they returned
for even a long-e- utay.

It was a strano calm after they
had gono. Wo wero not unhappy or
dull; a new order of things set in. Wo
wero always thinking of and prepar-
ing for Christmas and tho Nevr Year.
. "Wo will havo such a Christmas as
has never been celebrated in Kngland
taforeiV1 said Lady Latimer to mo.
"Wo will havo tho old banqueting-hal- l

mado into a theater; wo will havo cha-
rades, masquerades and theatricals;
wo win danco and 6ing. When it is
frosty, wo will skato. When tho snow
falls and tho wind wails, wo win tell
gfcost tales. Oh, Audrey, how happy
we shall bo!"

And sho whoso beautiful faeo had
onco expressed aU tho weariness that
lifo could hold, caught mo in her arms
and waltzed around tho room with mo.

It was both pitiful and touching.
She thought of nothing, talked of
nothing but Christmas; everything re-
ferred to Christmas; thero was no
looking beyend it. If a beautiful cos-
tume was sent from London or Taris,
it was reserved for Christmas.

'I think tho ond of tho world will
como at Christmas, Lady Latimer," I
6aid. Wo aro making such prepara-
tions for it."
J She laughed gaily. Sho was always
laughing now, and a sweet, glad con-
tent rested on her fair faeo.
t 'I never knw beforo," sho cried,
f'what a happy time Christmas was,
Audrey," and then her faeo flushed
crimson. ,4Vo used to hang up what
wo called 'a kissing bunch' at home."

"So did we," I answered, and my
faeo grew oven redder than hers.
, "I I suppose, " sho sail, after a
time, "that wo could not do such a
thing hero at Lorton's Cray. It seems
to mo, Audrey, tho grander a houso is
tho moro miserable it la. Think of tho
merriment at your houso at Christmas.
Hut r?o shall bo happy. What do you
think of akl-sin- g bunch?"

"If wo have ono at all," I answered,
discreetly, "it must bo called a mistlo-to- o

lough?"
"Well, what do you think of a

mlstlotoo bough?" sho asked.
I thought it delightful, and told

Iter so.
Then sho drew nearer to mo. Sho

took my arms, and laid them round
h.9T nevk.

"Audrvsy," sho whispered, "if wo
have a mistletoe bough, will any ono
khra ub, do ytru think yna and mo?"

Lord Latimer may I answered,

Any ono else?" tho aftkoJ. Hut I
Trcmld not smilo. I know tomo xo-pl- o

po lovable," bho Baid, 'that to
stand unJcr tlio ruistlotoo for two
minutes with them would atono fov
years of vo'.iapninoss."

"I am sorry thut I do not know any
ono of that description," I anwovi 1,

lint, for nil that, when tho orders
wcro givon for tho Chri.stmus evor-groen- s,

thoro was a laro ora iov
mistletoe.

CHAPTKIt IX
Kveryday Christina camo nearer

anl Jionrorcvery day tho faeo of I

beautiful Latimer grew fairer
and younger, more bright and more
radiant every day fho woko up with
fresh plans iind fresh designs every
day sho found some now beuuty, somo
new happin-fi- in tho coming Christ- -

'as-tid- e. And all thi-- s bocur.so sho
I lcarr.od to lovo Colonel North

vllh out knowing it. At lust Chri.-t-m- ri

"a-- ; brought them both
with If,

ThMk'w an1 biting fro-- t had
come, fhoX'-- " "utninies m cK on tiio
deep moT a n pools roiinl Lortc a
Cray, and IvOk ',0n's Cray itself wa a
scone of momnx ut nu lesnvity. A
lurg i Christmas farty gathering
under its roof.

Lady Latimer was no ft the n?osl
charming of hostesses. Ix:Vd Latimer
took very little prt in it; Jio dimnL
a i usual, with hi.s guests, crtf Jllen ro- -
tired. ITo never carao to Ih j Jrvwino---
room, but onco or t'vieo had niado his
way to tho billiard --room.

1 may havo boon prejudiced, b:rt to
mo ho seemed moro mcrose an l moro
stern than ever. It may be that it
angered him to seo youth and merri-
ment all round him, yet not bo able to
sh fro in it.

Thero was nothing to mar tho hap-
piness. If Lord Latimer heard tho
sound of music, dancing and song, ho
made no comments, and tho old walls
rocked again with Christmas fun and
merriment. Our boys shared it. Lady
Latimer never left them out, when it
was practicable to havo tbom there.

They wero at most of the skating-partie- s,

and caused unlimited fun. I
noticed ono thing, and admired their
good sonwe; they had entirely ceased
to advise mo over marrying, and were
content to tako things as' they were.

Tho dear boys! I can seo them now
on tho ico, with great red worsted
comforters, and hands perfectly bluo
with cold, yet happy as kings. They I
saw nothing of tho shadow that hung
over I prion's Cray, but I did, and I
was powerless to prevent it.

I can not tell exactly how I saw it
deepen, but tho timo camo when I
could think of nothing else. I placed
my own lovo ttory aside to devoto my-
self to her. I can not tell either when
I first grew alarmed, and began to
watch other people, to see if they
wero watching her. I5ut no, tho
world wont on its way rejoicing, and
no ono saw that a soul was in danger
but myself unconsciously so; that I
shall always maintain nevertheless,
in peril so great that tho very angels
in heaven looked on in pity.

Tho first timo that I was alarmod
was ono lovely frosty morning when
tho sun shono on tho snow, and the
hoar-fro- st had silvered tho trees and
hedges, and tho icicles hung liko hugo
diamonds. A walk through Lorton
wools had been proposed, and when
wo wero all ready to start, Colonel
North was absent. I thall never for-
get Lady Latimer's fa'o all tho
brightness died from it, all tho anima-
tion vanished. It was plain enough to
bo seen that the walk had lo?t all lis
interest for her.

"It is bitterly cold," sho ?aid to me,
with a shudder. "I am not at all sure
whether we aro wiso in going."

Quito suddenly ho camo upon us; ho
had ben to tho stable to give somo
direction about his horses. No need
to speak. I turned asldo with a groan.
If all heaven had been suddenly
oponcd to her, sho could not havo
looked mcro dclightod; her very soul
seemed to shino in her oyos as they
routed on him.

I thought wo had lost you,"' sho
paid.

Ho took her arm in his, and with
laughing gallantry, said:

You may loso your memory. Lady
Latimer, but you will never loso me."
And though ho laughod, I know tho
words wore truo.

They went ofT together, forgetting
all tho world. Ah mo! And I, who.
loved her better than I loved my life,,
stood by, powerless to help her. Hut
tho truth was apparent; sho had
learno 1 to lovo Colonel North uncon-
sciously I know and ho loved her. I
wa9 as young as horself, but it seemed
to mo that tho cntlro responsibility of
her rested on my Bhoulders.

What should I do? I could not go
to tho old lord and say, Kouso your-
self; tho beautiful young child whom
you havo mado your wife is in deadly
peril. Sho married you without lovo

i and sho has learned unconsciously
what lovo is since then. Save her, for
sho Is in mortal peril." Heaven only
knows what would happen; ho was not,
that kind of man. Somo m n would
havo !oon noble, "tolerant, generous
would havo helped her out of tho dan
ger; not lom iatimer; thero was very

I little noMlity of soul about him. If I
had gone to her and said: "My dear,
you aro in deadly danger; you aro mar-
ried to a man older than father,
whom you do not love, and you havo
found ono whom yon do lovo," I might,
by suddenly opening hor oyos, do far
moro harm than good, and sho might
do something desperate in her despair.
Tho only thing that scorned loft for mo
to do wa to watch over hor with do-vo-

caro and love.
Moro than onco it occurred to mo to

Fpeak to tho colonel, but it was a deli-cat- o

and dancrerous thing to do. I am
qnito Ktiro that at first ho had no

I thought of ham. Her beauty ot- -

tracteu him, and her genuine delight

' '
. ml' AvJ?,S?,&

Hratltk lipids inh1 a taste of below ' (r.Hfe in'"1 ''Mitti titnnk. (f

Zero wind, a.M ho it not for a &&l?$ib feft't.idciotdS
,"9ovr ana iruit t4yy'QA MeuN' i

wouid sitrfi scTcrv'V. ISenton fof V&l "'-- "7.H?prienee was Dowd.lao ljf , V t1,,! ' iA
fi n vr thetemthevn part I fij wA

. ... . V I h.t r muMt

in bis society urged him on, until tho
spell of passion lay upon both and
tho passion of lovo U a torriblo ono.
Tho shadow grew deeper and darker
to my cye3, although no ono clso saw
it. They wero s ldora apart now.

WIl3 breakjast s over ho was her
companion in all walks and
they spent tho afternoon together,
Cither at tho piano or with books;
when twilight fell and it was too dark

read, too light for lamps, they
i would bo found in tho conservatory
J talking, always talking with tho samo
I earnost look on eacli licautiful faeo.
Many a timo I havo gone in search oj

and found her standing in tho

dim light by his tide, her faeo all
ami I havo como away pray--shining. .. . .1. Vl 1 V !,l tiVli' w 1Sin" "Dear ,;,

lose" At nig. 1 m ra rvron tn
rovels, and ho w k:, they danced
tnti,.,,. . l,nS together,

Y 'J V two
iwien i;ii.sr

quis'to voices ttl ,iloatinar
2

through tho room Ju rn.i CTuJ'
unison, I knew how tho.V rov.W iyent
togetner al.-- o. A Christ mti revei, A
New Year's festivity, but for them X

something which I bgan to fear rould
havo no ending Tho
to my mind, was that sho nevir sro?o '

him me If hla namo wis m.r.tJr,i- - his cr hn i w w.it.1
ri"e and seem to burn her face,. I
tried my lest; but what was an inex-pcricno-

girl of Itf ;igalnt two poo-pl- o

passionately in love? I

Th-r- o worn times n I longed
t'l Captain Fleming of tho doadly
pern so ciose at Hand, and beg him to .

induce) hfs friend to go away; but my i

conrage failed mo-whe- I would have
mado tho effort I could not tho
words.

Or night It was tho winter gloam-
ing, if thero bo saich . time; tho lamps
wero r.ot lighted, and tlw rooms woro
all brilliant with rho nil glor of tho
flreliglpu and odorous with flower, so
warm. s- - luxurious; tho visitors were
dispersed over the l.otistvaomein tho
billiaiil room and somo- - ! tho mut-i-

room. I went to her boudoir in fearch
of Lady Latimer. I had id ways lec.n
accustomed to enter th'3 ro-- without
rapping at tho door. I did so now.

I turned tho handlo gently and want
in. They wero standing together

tho fire, tho lamps wero not
lighted, and tho ruddy glow of tho firo
filled tho room. Their faces woro
turned to tho flro; they neither sarir
nor heard mo; his hand restod lightly
on her shoulder and they woro talking
earnestly. I went back as quiotly a

came, but with a sword in my heart,,
for her sako. I waited on? minnte,.
then announced my arrival by calling,

Latimer, aro u here?"
"I am hero, Audrey, como in,"

was tho answer.
Hut when I went in they stood to-

gether no longer; ho was tho win-
dow, and sho sat at tho tablo. My
heart sunk when I saw tho happlnesi
on her faeo.

Tho charade-parti- es wero a great
success; so wero tho plays. It seemed
wonderful to mo that no ono else re-
marked how Lady Latimer and Colonel
North always took tho part of lovers;
stranger still, that no ono saw how
naturally they assumed it, how, in
playing a lovo scene, it was so natural
for him to throw his arm around tho
beautiful figure that sooraod to sway
his least touch, how ho kissed with
passion tho whito hand that ho
clasped.

Could I alom, out of tho whole
world see, or was everyono clso blind?

So tho shadow deeponed and dark-
ened. I was unutterably misorablo; I
legan to livo in constant foar. It
toemod to mo thero was a volcano be-

neath my feet.
No bhadow of fear lay on Lady

Latimer's faeo. I shall novor know
now whether sho realized tho danger
and ignored it, or whother sho was
ignorant of it until tho end camo sud-
denly.

continued.

ShsniPtl Duchest.
An English woman of rank a duch-ess- s

was very apt forget to pay
her bills. A milliner, whoso largo
bill had boon repeatedly ignorod by
tho duchoss, at last determined send
hor little girl, a pretty child of ten
years, to beg for tho money which
was so much needed. "Ho suro say
your grace1 to tho duchoss," said tho

anxious mothor, and tho child gravely
promised to remember. When, after
long waiting, sho was ushered into
the duchess1 presence, tho little girl
droppod a low courtesy, and then,
folding her hands and closing her eyos,
sho said, softly: "For what I am
about receivo may tho Lord mako
mo truly thankful." As sho opened,
her eyes and turned her wistful gazo-o-

the duchoss, that light-hoarto- d per-
son flushed very red, and, without
delay mado cut a check for tho amount
duo to tho milliner. Arconaut.

II Was 11 rod.
Mr. Kickers, 7 p. m. Maria,

CMi't yci go down stairs and bring up
tho l? I'm too tirod and
worn out ven to talk.

Mr. Kh'kcrs, ono hour later tho
ward political club, dancing on a chair

Hurrah! Wow! Throe cheers for
Wiilymn S wipers! hi-jd- -y

i wow ! Chicago Record.

Can This Ho TrnaT
Mrs. Hayse d Thoao city boarders

is awful big fools.
Mr. llayseod What has they bin

doin1 now?
Mrs. Hayseed That Now York lady

wants fresh for tho baby from
ono cow, and lots of fresh eggs all
from ono hen. Texas Sif tings.

Whera It Mlsstct 1U

Drowning Editor Help! I can't
swim a lick!

Man on Shore Neither can I!
Drowning Editor Oh, if you had

only read my pajvrr you would hav
learned how Atlanta Constitution.

THE NORTH POLE LOCATED

In 'ha Onterof the rultoil Stntos.to Jadg
by tho Stroak of r We've Hud.

When the mercury takes a tumble oi
. to 40 degrees In six hours in is

termed iu school geographies the
"temperate zone' it leads ouo to sus-
pect that old Mother Earth has skipped
a cog, and when the inhabitauts

S
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tho sunny south feel Irosly zoro
weather nipping tueir extremities
they think "things is gettin' '0njff.
cstin'." Its hard to tell jr where
tho thing started, tut flging tr0m
the atmosphere the hole Arctic ico
holds have, Urokeu from their
mooring ana ecnj; slMin" dcAvn
ncvoiii lhO OuOTan iV&'rt. Carrying
t..o north polo along, and not stopying
until the whole of I'nilo ham s pupil-latio- n

hail had p, surfeit of or freez-
ing, chilblain weather. At any rate
we know that a bli'nrd. of the most
z.zed kind swe tTcro J, Iutftd
States cauj.,, the thermometer to
rcgifctejp torn in almost every
Ulft. In many places tho drop was

.1.1 depress in live hours and in West
Virginia the rocrourv went d Jtvo 13
..Kfft'JJ Jrf V, minutes.

fell to n depth of threoieetaod mercury
ran down almost out rrf Right. Of
course its ftn ill wind thAt Hows no-
body g.od, and tho ove who arc
laughing now are tfce coal mei and the
)umbprmen prVrticu'larly I lie? laHer,
for their prospects forgetting fLe logs
tlvy had cut Uv mill mro very alio
before the blizzard, ami jiow it wUl be
like-rollin- them doxvn 7vJL

Ohio. Indiana, Kentucky, West Vir-
ginia, Virginia, PennsyWaiTia, .ev
York and other eastern stAtcs felt (he
gentle zephyrs as well as t W wesTern
states.

IlroMjIyn Tropin IIvn to Tram.
Nearly o.OOO men, including' ino4ofr-men- .

conductors, electrtans and othcr
employed u the vario'wi trolIy rail-
roads in P.rooklyn, N. Y., ha an- quit
work, caus'ng a most thorough and
complete ti- up. The nn say that
they nro compelled to -- ork 11 to 12
hours per day with only 10 mlautes
for lunch, and- - often thn is cut on.
The state law provides that a clays
work for street-ruilwa- employes shall
consist or io noara. within Is eonstcu
the hours. Th men want the law
inforvevi or pay for overtimer

William Ilcnz wa instantly killeib
and his wife and thild fatallf injured
ly letng struck hy l;ig l wr train
near Hloomsdale, f- -

TJIK I ARK IMS.

Tolrdo.
'.Vheat. No 2 red f B.V4

Corn. Xo :.' mixed 4t ( 41
Uata, No 3 whitu

IlnrTaA.
Cuttle, mixed shipment 4 00 4 85
hUcep 8 e 8 W)

i.umbs H U f9 4 2 1

lion's, ciiolcc weiehts 4 M dd 4 to
Common and rouh 4 4 A 4 65

Cleveland.
Cattle. lcst (Trades. 4 TA 4 8.5

ixwer 4,'nwos. 3 :r, 4 0
flop's 4 It '6 4 65
Wheut. No 2 red tl'i ftrn, No 2 47 6 47W
Cku, No i whito 30

rutsutirg.
Ttt!o 3 7Ti a 5 2"

4 W 4 75
Mn'.cp and lambs 2 01 6 3 M
WiiCat. o i red M
'rorn. No 2 41 & 47'
Oats, No 'j whttc 35

Cincinnati.
Cittie. pool to prime 4 L 4

Lower grades 2 -'- ) 3 S5
Ho- 4 15 4 IV)

Uoep and lambs. ., 1 () 3 75
VVue.it. No J red b!i
orn. No m'.xitl 4J 42 i
V.U, No S mucd 32'

New York.
Cattle, poor to prime 4 20 5 25
luvs 4 4 ) 4 75

iiccp. (rood to choieo t 7 8 &
I.uuib't 3 60 4 60

vrte.ut. No. 2 red 61 61 'iCorn, No. 2 ra MX
i ats. No. a waito 37 87

Chicago.
Ctt!e. best steers 4 os 1 60

C'onimon 'J 25 3 60
Nheep 3 01 3 CO

2 ! 4 .V,

llC'S 4 21 4
v i.b i. No. 2 red ill

Corn. No. 2 4. 4Mi
OntM. No 'i white
Mes lVrk. !st bbl II M u
liid, perc wi 60

Detroit.
Cattle, poid to choice 8 73 Hi 4 25

l,o i'f gra il's 2 (H 03 3 50
Uot:s 4 IS c. 4 40
fth. ep 1 60 2 60

liiwobs 2 60 uii 3M
Wiieat. No 2 red 6rf ii W!

No. I wbito M i 67
Col li. No. 2 41 6 4:i'4'
luu, No. .U'iift
liav. No. 1 Timothy 0 M uA. 0 75
I'otatoes. per bu 45 dfl 60
Uutter. dary 15 44 17

Creamery -- 4 aft 25
Kirirs 17 ft 'JO

Live Poultry. Chickens o'4i 7
imeks K!io
Turkeys 7 8

AVKEKLY REVIEW OK TRADE.

Nfw York. Dun's weokly trado says :

Neither tho beginning of tho new yoar nor the
lailuro of tho currency btll has brought ony
uiuteriul change to business. The Idea that
business would suddenly tt-- a new start after
tlio holidays had rattier less foundation even
than usual, but tho hope of strong revival a
little Inter Is still cbernthed by many. There
has not btcn much timo for chango in the In-
dustries, but differences obserred since the
new year began are not tn the direction ot
higher prl.-e- or larger demand. There are
ii;oro indications of lute that stocks of different
kinds of goods have been accumulating In. con-s- c

nienco ot past Increase in production. Tha
iron industry Is doln; vastly better than a yoar
iijro, but Indications of excess of production
over C.crchnd aro found In tvcanness of
prices HesHeuier pig soils abovo tho lowest
on record. Iiow prices havo chocked buslnos
and are attributed by some to tho Idea of pur-
chasers that the recent reductions in wages anil
co-- t of n.utoi'als riiUt ho followed by still
own- prices, ilut the mnln fact Is that con-

sumption is below expectation. Tho cotton
jn:i:iuiactui e rvorts decreased demand. Ma.iy
nioti.tiotis of cotton goods bto tho lowest on

record, tho week's tr.ide being quite unsatis-l:ictor- y.

Trade in woolens hesitates because
of th) largo Cll.strlliutlon from v,arthouMe under
new duties, but UUIo chungo apjiears in prices,
speculation In products has txn more a"tlve.
I ailnres the past week wero 4J in tho United
states, against 474 last your, and 64 la Canada,
against (' lat year.

New York Uradst reefs trade review soys:
The new year brings tew reports of an increas-
ing volume oi orders for seasonable goods.
Chlrngo. Ht IiOuK Hoston. Now York and
i hiladolphla report relatively greatest

At nome centers It Is too early to
;u lge of the outlook lor trade. Travelers In
inanv Instanees havo not all Kono out. Confi-d'-m- e

of whelesale dealors in staple linos Is
that th near furur m busluona promises

aoSirlty. with an upward tendencyln
quotations pronounced In some rttios. The
best availnble dara with repoet to the slzo ot
do'i'ostio wheat crops In ISM and IR',4. together

supplies In stgnt at Tnrlous datos, s

pluntod and eportsl-an- d consumed by
farm stock In Jfi4- - together with Hrndatreet s
reports of stocks ont of farmers' hands, mako
It plain that the total wheat supplies tn the
t'nitod Stato on Jannary 1. 1805. wore IS.Ooo..
(KK) snialler thou one year befere. nnl stocks of
BTftiluble rrrpifiles wre fully 34,"9,M) BrntiUrr.

LRAVES ITS MARK
--every one ot ilic painful irregnlaikics

mid weaknesses that prey upon wmen.
They fade the fe, waste the fisnre, rwjn
the temper, witTicf you up, make ytt rd
before time.

Get well: Thai's the n1y to look wtU.
Cure the disorders ad ailnieiits that bts?t
you, with I3r, Tierce's Tavoritc I'reucnn-Uo- n.

It rejrtdatcs and protitotes all the proper
functions, improves em iches the'2 -0, Ach&9 find pafus, niokmchvly
and ncrvo'tisness, brine ..
and restores health aiia ttretiRlh. It's h,

powerful pcneral, as v;r& n ntcrtiie, tonic
and ucrviue, imparting vi'i0 "d strength
to the rr.tfrc system.

nn.

been

hare r"'

crthe Vyf

,RI

utter

be-
foro

dear

milk

what

must

review

further

In-

creased

only a lew moment. or
two years. I contrarnnl
taking Dr. Fierce' p'a.
vorite Prescrrnti.m orjihis 'Golden Medial

and hr Hk-- tliti
, ft hod taken otit hall ioz'ro ooiuca i wt mrtl

ifofnsr wherever I pleated,,
and hare hadMrs. tcd health
and Iken nr uiontrerrr smce-sl- hat was two years and a batfaW'

A book f 68 psjres on " Woman Mid Tier
Diseases' mailed sealed, rti rect mt io
cints In stamos for pofcuje. Adhi,VfORLD'S DrSPEXSART MrmCAf. AS3CTA- -
TIN, i6$ Main Street, Bndalo, Jf. T.

SPEAKING OF COUGHS COLDS

HAVE YOU TRIED

IT CURES.
If w hrpraAe our clrcnnwtnnewi ng will

tojroveSu3.

Hntno'i'K ri.oon Hitters taken after
eating v.Ill relieve any teAinx Ot
weight orove? fulness of tiie iflaaeh.
Bold everyVvhero.

We run reaA'lv ti how easy (t to far ther
people to do ri ht.

Retnarked by R. C. Joiner; tf ATfya,
P; O., llillsdrfle 3r., Mich.: "Nwilfirfg
gave my rhcnmnlsTn such qnWt urief
as Dr. Tnomas' Kclectric OM be!cT
it'hafalHble fer rbeurnatics."

fjeer flrnnmt fop
A. Knight, a fnioer of

Columbiana county, Ohio, sutsi foi
divorce on the gTerand that hm rHforev
ttted to eoolc his meals.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improTcment and

tends to personal enjoyment whea
rightly used, Thfi many, wh Bto bet-

ter than other uid enjoy life nrore, with,
less expenditure, by moro promptly
adapting tho world's best prWacta tr
tho needs of physical being, will attest
the valuo to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced .fa. tho.
remedy,. Syrup of Fi'ks.

lt excellence is due to its frwcntlng;
In tho form most acceptable an pleas-

ant to the taate, the refreshing ni trnly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative ; effectually cleansing tma ytem,.
dispelling colds, headaches ad: fever
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to milliona and
met with, tho approval of the medical
profession because it acts on

Liver and Howels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from
every bjeetiowjible substance,.

Syrup of Fits is for sale by. all dreg-gist- a

in fiOc and 51 bottles, but it ia man-

ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co only, whose name is printed on eTery
packnge,!o the name, Syrup f Fics,
and being well informed, yem will VO'

accept any substitut if offered

DR. KILMER

(0 O) il
T KIDNE1CLIVER ts2

Dissolves Gravel
OtUetono, lrlckdoet Inurlix--, palnlnmrttm,
ftrmlDtDfr aftor urination, palnlnthotack snd
hli, bu Jilrn stoppage of water wlrt I'nssut'k.

Bright's Disease
Tube casts in orlne, scanty urlno. Simtrtri-JZeo-s .

tutts erifriry troubles and kldnry difflcnXlv.

Liver Complali&
Torpid or enlarged IIvpt, foul bitrth, WtMufw
ness, bilious beadnche, poor dlgostlow, rmtt,

CatariiioftlialJIadtlcr
Inflammation, iriitat Ion, ulceration, wrfbOtlnr,
frrouont calls, pass Wood, mucus or jnwK
At DrngClMa so enta and M.OHWt
" trnCUi Outds't) HwdUi"

Pia Kilmcti Si Co., CtanANrojT ISVT,


